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Percutaneous abscess drainage (PAD) has been proven to be safe and effective as both a 
curative and temporizing means.1,2 In addition, PAD can be used for abscesses in differ-
ent localization like intraperitoneal, retroperitoneal, and inaccessible postoperative col-

lections.3-5 Although complications related to PAD are uncommon (in most series, the compli-
cation rate is 5%),1 they can be life threatening. These complications range from minor issues, 
like pain and vasovagal syncope, to major complications, such as active bleeding and bowel 
perforation.6 It has been reported that the small-bowel catheterization can be treated with 
conservative approach when there are no signs of peritonitis. It is also possible to wait until 
the tract maturation of the catheter, whereas emergency surgical intervention is required in 
cases of colonic catheterization.7 In this paper, an outline of the non-surgical management 
of inadvertent bowel catheterization during PAD is shared by describing a novel technique.

Methods

Case 1

A 61-year-old male patient underwent computed tomography (CT)-guided PAD for an 
acute diverticulitis abscess. A fistula formation between the cavity and the sigmoid colon was 
viewed. After 31 days following medical therapy and PAD, the CT showed complete drainage 
of the cavity and the catheter was removed. Four days later, the patient had a fever, and the 
CT showed the recurrence of the abscess. It was thought possible to find the same tract that 
had been formed by the previous catheterization using ultrasound (US) guidance to carry out 
the PAD procedure. An 8F catheter was placed into the cavity with the Seldinger technique. 
Access was gained using a 19-G needle under US guidance, and contrast injection with flu-
oroscopy confirmed the cavity and showed there was no leakage to the adjacent structures. 
Subsequently, a 0.035-in Amplatz guidewire was advanced into the cavity after serial fascial 
dilatation had been performed. An 8F locking loop pigtail catheter with a stiffener was ad-
vanced over the wire into the collection. The stiffener and wire were removed, and the cathe-
ter was locked. The first day after catheter insertion, although the patient had no symptoms, 
we decided to perform a control CT to observe the collection and the inserted catheter to 
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ABSTRACT
Percutaneous abscess drainage-related inadvertent bowel catheterization is an undesired compli-
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avoid the risk of possible complications. 
The CT showed the catheter was traversing 
an ileal segment (Figure 1a). We decided to 
keep the catheter in place and wait for tract 
maturation. At the same time, a second (12F) 
catheter was placed into the abscess cavity 
using CT guidance (Figure 1b). Contrast in-
jection via 8F catheter 22 days after the first 
intervention showed contrast filling of the il-
eal segment. Then the 8F catheter was pulled 
back to the entry side of the ileal segment 
with the intention of keeping the catheter 
tip just outside of the bowel wall (Figure 1c). 
On the following day, injection of contrast 
media via the 8F catheter showed neither 
contrast entry into the bowel nor free con-
trast flow into the peritoneal cavity. The in-
jected contrast agent was released from the 
side holes of the catheter, and it did not fill 
the ileal loops (Figure 1d). Then, the 8F cath-
eter tip was removed. Meanwhile, contrast 
injection via the 12F catheter showed a fis-
tula between the abscess cavity and sigmoid 
colon, while there was no filling of the ileal 
segment. The 12F catheter was withdrawn 
10 days later after the fistula between the 
abscess cavity and sigmoid colon was sealed. 
It was concluded that the fistula was closed 
because it was not visible after contrast ad-
ministration in fluoroscopy. Daily drainage 
had also dropped below 3 cc.

Case 2

A 55- year-old female patient was referred 
to our hospital for a bladder rupture. The ab-
domen CT showed multiple collections in 
the lower abdomen. Percutaneous aspiration 
of the two collections were performed under 
US guidance without catheterization. For 
the third collection that located in the right 
lower quadrant, a catheter was placed under 

US guidance. There was a possibility that the 
catheter could pass through the colon during 
the procedure. The patient had no symptom 
at that time. A 10F pigtail catheter was inad-
vertently advanced into the caecum, which 
was confirmed by contrast injection under 
fluoroscopic guidance (Figure 2a). As a first 
step, the targeted collection was evacuated 
by needle aspiration. The decision was made 
to wait for tract maturation and to follow up 
the patient for signs of peritonitis. After 19 
days, the control cavitography via 10F pigtail 
catheter showed contrast filling of the cae-
cum. The pigtail catheter was changed with 
an 8F straight-tip catheter (Figure 2b). The 
straight-tip catheter was then pulled back 
with the technique as described below (Fig-
ure 2c). The patient was free of symptoms on 
the following day, and the control abdominal 
US examination showed no collection. The 
control CT examination obtained one month 
after the patient’s discharge was normal.

Technique 

In case of bowel transgression during 
PAD, a new catheter (12F pigtail) was imme-
diately inserted into the abscess cavity by 
using a safe tract under CT guidance when 

required–as occurred in case 1. On the oth-
er hand, the first catheter, which had trans-
gressed the bowel loop, was maintained 
in the same location for tract maturation 
for approximately three weeks. After three 
weeks, the pigtail catheter inside the bow-
el loop was exchanged with a thin catheter 
(preferably an 8F straight-tip catheter) when 
needed–as seen in case 2. We pulled back the 
tip of the catheter to just outside the bowel 
loop to confirm there was no drainage from 
the catheter. We kept the catheter in the 
same position within close proximity of the 
bowel wall for possible drainage for one to 
two days. When there was no daily drainage, 
the catheter was pulled back by 1–2 cm the 
following day. The integrity of the catheter 
tract was evaluated by injecting contrast ma-
terial under fluoroscopy guidance. When the 
injection of contrast media via 8F catheter 
showed no filling of the bowel loop, we con-
firmed that the tract maturation was com-
plete, and the catheter was removed. 

Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the 

first study to outline a novel technique for 

Main points

• Percutaneous abscess drainage-related in-
advertent bowel catheterization is an unde-
sired complication.

• This complication can be treated without 
surgery.

• Keeping the catheter in the cavity, waiting 
for tract maturation, using a straight-tip 
catheter, pulling the catheter back to close 
proximity of the bowel wall, following up 
fluid volume and filling of the cavity with 
cavitography is a novel technique

• When no filling is detected by cavitography, 
the fluid level has dropped under 3 cc, and 
after checking with ultrasound and a com-
puted tomography scan, we can remove the 
straight-tip catheter and treat this compli-
cation.

Figure 1. (a) Sixty-one-year-old-male patient, who was followed up for acute diverticulitis-related abscess, 
an 8F catheter was inserted due to recurrence of the abscess. One day later, an unenhanced abdomen 
computed tomography showed the catheter was traversing the ileal segment (arrows). On the same day, 
a 12F catheter was placed into the abscess cavity (not shown). (b) On 22nd after catheterization, contrast 
injection via 8F catheter showed filling of the ileal segment (arrows). (c) Then, on the same day, the 8F 
catheter was pulled back to just proximal to the ileal segment (arrow). (d) After two days, contrast injection 
via the 8F catheter showed no filling of the ileal segment, and the 8F catheter was removed.
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the non-surgical management of abscess-re-
lated inadvertent bowel catheterization that 
occurs as a complication of PAD. 

There are multiple types of radiologic ap-
proaches, techniques, and imaging guidance 
for carrying out PAD. The choice of drainage 
technique and imaging guidance depends 
on the type and location of the collection as 
well as the experience and habits of the op-
erator.6 It is recommended that intervening 
structures such as the bowel, pleura, kidney, 
spleen, bladder, uterus, nerves, and vessels 
must be avoided while performing PAD to 
reduce the risk of complications.6 However, 
inadvertent bowel catheterization might oc-
cur as a serious complication while perform-
ing PAD, especially for deeply located collec-
tions.7,8 In the cases managed in the present 
study, inadvertent bowel puncture and 
catheterization occurred as both procedures 
were carried out under US and flouroscop-
ic guidance. The CT provides more detailed 
data about intraabdominal collections or 
abscesses in terms of their location, relation-
ship with the surrounding organs, and inter-
vening structures than US does;2 therefore, it 
is preferable to perform PAD procedures with 
CT guidance to avoid complications, espe-
cially for the deeply located abscesses.

The key point of the management tech-
nique outlined in this paper is waiting for 
tract maturation before catheter removal to 
avoid leakage of bowel content into the out-
side of the bowel loop. Waiting approximate-
ly three weeks before catheter removal and 
after tract maturation to avoid bile leakage 
is a common method used during percu-
taneous cholecystostomy procedures.9 It is 
also recommended to wait for tract matura-
tion when pleural transgression is detected 

while performing percutaneous subphrenic 
collection drainage or percutaneous chole-
cystostomy.10,11 The same procedure was per-
formed for the patients with bowel transgres-
sion in the current study. It was essential to 
constantly evaluate tract maturation before 
catheter removal because, as Picus et al.11 
showed, tract maturation may be incomplete 
even after waiting for what is deemed a suffi-
cient length of time. This is especially true in 
predominantly transperitoneal tracts.11

Removal of the catheter before tract 
maturation can lead to bowel perforation 
and require surgery. Therefore, in the cases 
featured in this study, the catheters were 
removed after the confirmation of complete 
tract maturation by contrast injection under 
flouroscopy guidance. Although there are 
some studies related to PAD that report bow-
el transgression during procedures,1 there is 
no paper that provide a detailed non-surgi-
cal management plan for inadvertent bowel 
catheterization. The novel technique de-
scribed in the present study is recommend-
ed for the non-surgical management of cas-
es with abscess drainage-related inadvertent 
bowel catheterization.
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Figure 2. (a) The patient was followed up for bladder rupture and multiple collections, and a 10F pigtail catheter was inserted into the right lower quadrant-located 
collection. Contrast injection via the inserted catheter showed that the catheter tip was located in the colon (arrow). (b) Nineteen days after the initial treatment, the 
pigtail catheter was replaced with a straight-tip catheter in the cecum (arrow). (c) One day later on the 20th day of the treatment, the tip of the catheter was pulled 
back to just outside the bowel loop (arrows).
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